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Forgotten double J stent in the urinary bladder withcalculus formation
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CASE REPORT
A 40yearold male patient came with complaints offrequency of micturition, dysuria and intermittency forsix months. He underwent left ureterorenoscopiclithotripsy one year back for one cm calculus in thelower ureter. His general physical examination wasunremarkable excepting for mild suprapubic pain. Oninvestigation his complete urine examination showedmany RBCs but rest of the urine examination wasunremarkable. His urine culture was sterile. Plainradiograph of the abdomen revealed a radioopaqueshadow encasing a retained DJ stent which slipped intothe bladder (Figure 1). The patient underwent opencystolithotomy and removal of the calculus along withthe stent (Figure 2). He is asymptomatic and doing wellon follow up.

DISCUSSION
Since its description by Finney et al. Double Jureteral stents are widely used in urological practice [1].These stents are used to establish or improve drainagein cases of extrinsic or intrinsic obstruction of urinarypassage. They are also placed after iatrogenic injuries tothe ureter and prophlactically in complex abdominal
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surgeries [2]. Due to technological improvements instent design and stent biomaterials patient discomforthas been greatly minimised. As a result it is a possibilitythat the patient and the treating physician may forgetabout their presence. These forgotten ureteral stents canlead various complications like stent migration, stentocclusion, breakage, encrustation and stone formation[3–6].Stent migration can occur in the upward ordownward direction. Most of the stents have a memoryat both ends which help in retention. Migration canoccur due to ureteral peristalsis, improper placement orimproper design of the stent [7]. In our case, the stentcompletely migrated into the bladder and eventuallyturned into a calculus. Encrustation of retained stentsassociated with large stone burden can result in seriousproblems like recurrent urinary tract infection,hematuria, obstruction and renal failure [8]. Theencrustation is a result of organic components in theurine crystallizing on the bacterial bio film formed onthe stent. The adherent bacteria hydrolyse urea toproduce ammonia. The elevated urinary pH favours theprecipitation of magnesium and calcium in the form ofstruvite and hydroxyl apatite [9, 10].The literature is abundant with reports of forgottenDJ stents and their complications [11–14]. The reasonfor the forgotten ureteral stents is due to failure on thepart of treating surgeon to counsel the patient. In ourcase, the patient underwent left ureterorensocpiclithotripsy elsewhere and as per his history the treatingdoctor has not counselled about the presence of stentand its removal. As a result, the stent migrated into thebladder and eventually turned into calculus. Variousprocedures have been described in the literature forremoval of these stents [11–14]. The type of proceduredepends upon the site of stent and degree of associatedstone burden.The treating physician should have a thoroughknowledge for appropriate indications for stentplacement and should be highly selective in putting thestents. All patients should be counselled about the longterm complications of indwelling stents and the
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importance of removal. In addition proper record of allstents and their due date of removal should bemaintained. Ather et al. have proposed a computerizedtracking programme for removal stents [15].

CONCLUSION
Forgotten DJ stents and their complications arequite commonly seen in urological practice. Preventionis the best form of treatment to avoid this complication.
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Figure 1: Plain radiograph showing a coiled DJ stent withcalcification in the bladder area.

Figure 2: Retained Double J stent with calculus formation.
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